
SIGNATURE BREAKFAST
POWER BREAKFAST $17.50pp
Large farm fresh eggs scrambled, chicken breakfast 
sausage, crisp turkey bacon, creamy dreamy 
southern style grits, oven roasted rosemary 
potatoes, and fluffy flying biscuits with our famous 
cranberry apple butter. Served family style.

POWER BREAKFAST W/ WHOLE WHEAT 
FRENCH TOAST $21.50pp
The Power Breakfast with thick sliced whole wheat 
French toast, served with raspberry sauce + honey 
crème anglaise and syrup. Served family style. 

POWER BREAKFAST WITH ORGANIC 
OATMEAL PANCAKES $21.50pp
The Power Breakfast with either fluffy buttermilk 
pancakes served with butter or organic oatmeal 
pancakes with warm peach compote and syrup. 
Served family style.

POWER BREAKFAST WITH BELGIAN 
WAFFLES $22.75pp
The Power Breakfast with house-made golden 
Belgian waffles served with butter and syrup.

BREAKFAST SCRAMBLES

STRATAS

BACON STRATA $60
Applewood pork bacon, diced tomatoes,
red onion and cheddar cheese. 

SAUSAGE STRATA $60
Chicken sage sausage, caramelized sweet onions, 
red and green peppers and cheddar cheese.

VEGGIE STRATA $60
White onions, red + green peppers, mushrooms, 
spinach and white cheddar cheese. 

BREAKFAST TRAYS
BREAKFAST SANDWICH TRAY $9pp
An assortment of biscuit sandwiches 
filled with chicken sausage, pork bacon, 
turkey bacon, egg and cheese. 
Soysage available upon request.

ASSORTED CONTINENTAL TRAY
An assortment of our fresh baked muffins 
and fluffy biscuits with cranberry apple 
butter.

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT TRAY

PANCAKE TRAY $9.50pp
Served with butter and maple syrup.

FRENCH TOAST TRAY $9.50pp
Thick sliced whole wheat bread served 
with raspberry sauce, honey crème 
anglaise and syrup.

BELGIAN WAFFLE TRAY $11pp
House-made golden Belgian waffle 
served with butter and syrup.

Delivery minimum $100
Subject to delivery fee

ROAM FAVORITES

H O T  B R E A K F A S T

SMALL
$40

Serves 12

MEDIUM
$55

Serves 15

LARGE
$80

Serves 20

SMALL
$40

Serves 12

LARGE
$60

Serves 20

GARDEN FRESH VEGGIE $18.75pp
Eggs scrambled with onions, red and green 
peppers, spinach, mushrooms and white cheddar 
cheese.

SOUTHERN $18.75pp
Eggs scrambled with bacon, spicy vegan collard 
greens, onions and yellow cheddar.

PIEDMONT $18.75pp
Eggs scrambled with chicken sage sausage, bacon, 
onions and yellow cheddar.

SMOKED SALMON $18.75pp
Eggs scrambled with chopped wood-smoked 
salmon and dill cream cheese.

VEGAN TOFU $18.75pp
Tamari-marinated tofu scrambled with red and 
green peppers, onions, spinach and mushrooms. 
Served with a side of fresh fruit.

Served with potatoes + biscuits with cranberry 
apple butter. 

Served with potatoes + biscuits with cranberry apple butter.
Serves 12



HEAVENLY ADDITIONS
CHICKEN SAGE SAUSAGE, TURKEY BACON OR APPLEWOOD SMOKED PORK BACON, SOYSAGE $6pp

VEGAN BEYOND BREAKFAST SAUSAGE $7.25pp

CREAMY DREAMY GRITS $54
Serves 15-20 people

OVEN ROASTED “MOON DUSTED” POTATOES $54
Serves 15-20 people

BISCUIT TRAY
Served with famous cranberry apple butter.

YOGURT PARFAIT WITH 
GRANOLA + FRESH FRUIT $8pp

CHICKEN SAGE SAUSAGE GRAVY $55
Serves 15-20 people

½ DOZEN
$13.50

1 DOZEN
$26.00

Delivery minimum $100
Subject to delivery fee

ROAM FAVORITES

H O T  B R E A K F A S T


